
Middleton Village Newsletter

VILLAGE PUMP
October 2021 No. 484

Dates
Tuesday 12 October  
8pm 
Cribbage club at the Nelson

Wednesday 20 October 
8.30pm 
Folk Jam at the Nelson

Saturday 23rd October 
Cinema Middleton (see left)

Sunday 31st October 
Community Walk 
10am from the Village Green 

Bin Days
Blue bin/Green bin:  
4th/18th October, 1st November

Grey bin: 
11th/25th October, 8th Novenber

Used batteries for recycling can be 
put in a bag on top of the Blue bin. 

Deadline for next issue: Thursday 21st October 
Please send items by email to mail@middletonvillagepump.co.uk or leave at the Nelson

Cinema Middleton reopens
The cinema had a very successful reopening on Saturday 25 September 2021 
screening ‘Dream Horse’. The film is based on a true story of a village that 
buys a racehorse. Approximately 35 people attended applying a cautious ap-
proach for the reopening.

The seating number is currently limited to 40 with a ticket price of £5 in cash 
at the door. We are not operating a bar at the moment so people are encour-
aged to bring their own drinks.

Further films are planned: 

Saturday 23 October 2021 screening: 
A Quiet Place (Thriller, drama, sci-fi) certificate 15.  In a post-apocalyptic 
world, a family is forced to live in silence while hiding from monsters with 
ultra-sensitive hearing.

Saturday 20 November 2021 screening: 
The Good Liar (Crime/thriller) certificate 15. A con man makes a wealthy 
widow his next target but what begins as a run-of-the-mill job turns into a 
high-stakes game when startling facts come to light.

Saturday 11 December 2021 screening: 
Sunshine on Leith (Comedy, drama, musical) certificate PG. Music by the 
Proclaimers. The film follows Dave and Ally, who have to re-learn how to live 
life in Edinburgh after coming home from Afghanistan. A feel good film to 
end the year.

Viewers are invited to bring your own food and drink; this evening will in-
clude live entertainment after the film.

Please look out for booking information on Middleton’s Facebook page and 
posters distributed around the village.

Mobile number: 07565 905021

Doors open @ 7.00pm for a 7.30pm start.

We look forward to welcoming you to one or all of these films in this pro-
gramme. We will be planning a programme for 2022 and we would welcome 
suggestions for films to be screened next year.

Sue Stockwell on behalf of the Cinema Middleton group. Who’s in the phone box this 
month? See page 2.



Sam Kitching 
Tree surgery - hedge trimming 

hedge management - tree trimming
stump removal 

stump grinding - log sales 
Fully Insured 

07824 46921

The Phone Box
We would just like to say how much we appre-
ciate it when people from the village and visi-
tors stop at the ‘phone box and let us know 
how much they enjoy our efforts, in particular 
school children passing by. Facebook ‘likes’ 
are most welcome, so thanks for those too. 

The theme at the moment is ‘A short history 
of early films’. Our resident model Darcy, 
often takes people by surprise, being Charlie 
Chaplin is certainly a change. However, we 
do like to be imaginative. When we are out 
and about we take photos of others efforts, 
understandably, they are often a defibrillator 
or book exchanges, but sometimes, we may 
feel a bit smug!

Our aim is not to replicate any theme, but to 
try to think of something different, not con-
troversial, but interesting, light-hearted and 
amusing. We’ve all had to cope with  difficult 
and challenging times recently, but we hope, 
on the whole, a corner has been turned, and 
that the humble ‘phone box continues to 
bring a few smiles. With your continued sup-
port, we’ll carry on thinking up ideas for some 
time yet. 

Judith and Annie. 



Diff’ from 

or % of 

average

Date

Mean max temp 18.2c -0.9c
Mean min temp 11.5c +0.3c
Highest maximum 21.3c 20th
Lowest minimum 8.9c 3rd
Total Rainfall 52.5 mm 66%
Wettest Day 9.2 mm 2nd
Days with rain 17
Total Sunshine 84.3 hrs 63%
Sunniest Day 8.8 hrs 3rd
Days with no sunshine 2

Weather August 2021

Cool, dull, and dry

It was the coolest August since 2017. The highest maxi-
mum temperature of 21.3c was the lowest in August 
since 1992 - the only day in the month to exceed 21c, 
whereas the August average is six days.

52.5 mm of rain was the least in August since 2003, 
although 2013 was almost as dry with just 0.3 mm more 
rain. 9.2 mm on the 2nd was the least amount for the 
wettest day in August since 1995, when the wettest day 
managed only 3.9 mm. However, the overall impression 
of the month was cloudy, and damp, as small amounts of 
rain fell frequently without amounting to much. The total 
rainfall for the first 8 months of the year is 759.6 mm, 
114% of the 8-month average over the last 30 years.

It was the dullest August since 2008 and the second dull-
est on record. There were only two days with no sun-
shine at all but another 12 days where less than 1.5 hrs 
of sunshine was recorded.

August was the windiest month of the summer. The high-
est gust of the month, and of the summer, was 49 mph 

on the 13th. The summer of 2021 has been the warmest 
since 2018 and the 7th warmest in the last 44 years. It 
was also the driest summer since 2018 and north-east 
winds were the most frequent since the summer of 1992. 
It was sunnier than 2020 but less sunny than 2019 with 
the total of 380.4 hrs of sunshine being 11% below the 
average of the last 30 years.

Dave Evans

01629 823276   07817 778630

Missing Element Mortgage Services Ltd

 
We have been helping people financing their homes for over 

25 years.

Whether you are a First Time Buyer, Home Mover, need Buy 
to Let help, Help to Buy, have past Financial Problems.

 Advising on most types of mortgages is what we do.

Find us on Social Media  
@MissingElementMortgages

Or Call 01773 856 355

Visit www.missingelement.co.uk

Your property may be repossessed if you do not keep up 
repayments on your mortgage

For Sale
Dry Seasoned Logs

Bulk bag of hard wood : £70.00
Bulk bag of mixed wood : £60.00

Net of hard wood : £4.00
Net of mixed wood : £2.50

Feed bag of mixed wood : £3.50
Net of sticks : £2.50

Phone or text David on 
07900481845



Have your say on council services

Derbyshire Dales District Council is undertaking a Resi-
dent Survey this month, asking for views on the services 
it delivers and how local people feel about the area. 

The information will help the District Council to improve 
the policies and services it delivers while finding out 
what matters most to local people.  

A randomly selected group of residents will receive a 
copy of the survey through the post, which they can 
complete online if they wish. 

Members of the District Council’s online panel of resi-
dents will also receive a link to complete the survey.

Any resident can also complete the survey now at ht-
tps://www.derbyshiredales.gov.uk/residentsurvey21

A District Council spokesperson said: “This year’s survey 
has two new features. First, residents will be asked to 
record their views and the reasons for them, as well as 
selecting a graded response. Second, we are request-
ing postcodes information to assist us in identifying the 
areas where we need to focus our actions and to follow 
up on any points raised.”

The spokesperson added: “The Derbyshire Dales Online 
Panel is one of the ways in which we listen to residents 
and people who work in the Dales. Around 950 people 

have already joined the Panel and we’d love to have 
more. 

“Panel members respond to online surveys on topics 
that are of interest to them and receive fewer than six 
surveys a year.”

To join the Panel, go to www.derbyshiredales.gov.uk/
enewsreg

Get moving this Autumn!

Four of the Derbyshire Dales’ beautiful larger parks are 
to host family friendly 3k events soon.

The District Council’s Sports Development Team are 
working with GetActiveLocally.co.uk to make the events 
happen for all ages and abilities.

The “walk, jog, wheel, run” events start on Saturday 
9 October in Matlock’s award-winning Hall Leys Park. 
The following Saturday, 16 October, it’s the turn of the 
District Council’s Ashbourne Recreation Ground. Both 
events start at 10am and participants can sign up now at 
etchrock.com/challenge/buy-ticket/active-dales

There’s a small entry fee of £2.50 that includes a bottle 
of water and a medal - and the money will be reinvested 
into the park.

The District Council’s Physical Activity & Sport Devel-
opment Officer James Cole said: “These events are an 
opportunity to get outside and get active with family and 
friends. We’re aiming to prove that exercise doesn’t have 
to be boring - and what better than to get out into the 
beautiful parks and green spaces the Derbyshire Dales 
has to offer. 



Signs of Life 

Holy Trinity recently saw the return of Jonathan Priestley, 
a well-known local classical guitarist, to church for the 
annual concert, which has become a regular part of our 
programme during the year. Last year, of course, it wasn’t 
possible for him to visit. This year he was keen to return, 
and we all had a wonderful evening of relaxing music, 
the proceeds of which were split between church and 
the support of refugees in our county of Derbyshire.

The evening was just one sign of a gradual ‘return to 
life’ after the pandemic, which did so much to stifle our 
communities. There are other signs too. As the autumn 
moves on, we intend to hold the Remembrance Sunday 
service on 14th November at 3 pm. Middleton Com-
munity Choir has started to meet in church on Tuesday 
evenings (new members are always welcome), and we 
hope to have the traditional Carol Service on Christmas 
Eve at 7 pm in church this year. (Last year was lovely in 
the open air—but freezing cold!)

Some things have been changed more permanently 
during this last year. After holding services purely on 
Zoom for quite some time, we have re-introduced ‘in 
church’ worship across the Wirksworth Team Ministry 
once again. Time has marched on, and our retired clergy 
cannot dash about as much as they once did, so we have 
fewer people available to take services. Middleton’s 
service has been on the third Sunday of each month until 
now, but as from October (10th) when we celebrate our 
Harvest Festival, it will be on the second Sunday of each 
month at 11.00 am. Occasional special services such as 
Remembrance will be advertised well in advance. 

Our partnership with the school is starting up again, and 
as before the pandemic, our assemblies team will be in 
school to hold collective worship with the children, and 
we hope to have a school Christmas Christingle towards 
the end of term.

All these things are signs that life is beginning to return 
to some sort of normal despite the continuing risk of in-
fection from Covid 19. It seems that it is likely to impact 
our lives for some time to come, but it is good to see the 
resilience of our community life being displayed in the 
little things that contribute to our life together. 

With prayers and good wishes

Canon David Truby

Church News
 Poetry Corner                                                                   
SERENE SKY

Ice clear space all in view

The blue sky beckons you

Gaze up into the universe

Let’s be honest it could be worse

A grey old sky full of cloud

Rain teaming down down down

A murky blanket or a shroud

Water so much we could drown

So clouds be gone please today

Ice blue all around we pray

Perhaps a circle of orange would suffice

Just to warm us with a little spice

The wonders of the sky you see

Can change a mood in a thrice

So serene sky is the order of the day

A pleasing day to help us on our way 

Chris Beacroft



Middleton Community Primary – September School News
What a lovely start to the term we have had!  Our ‘bubbles’ have finally ‘popped’ and the children are able to play 
and work together freely.  Although, of course we still have safety protocols in place like good hand washing and well-
ventilated rooms. 

It has been a busy and industrious few weeks, with a sense of normality returning as children start swimming ses-
sions, begin violin teaching and the children have been on school trips and visitors have come into school. 

Puffins Class are finding out about ‘People who help us’ and were visited by Wirksworth Fire Brigade this week.  The 
fire engine sounded its siren and the children had a great time learning all about how the Fire Service works.  Thank 
you to Wirksworth Fire Service for their time and support for our children. 

Owls Class have started their Stone Age to Iron Age 
project work with a great visit to Wirksworth Heritage 
Centre.  

Falcons Class visited Cromford Mill to find out all about 
water wheels and the history of Cromford and its Mill. 

We built water wheels with lego and made water chan-
nel to spin the wheels. - Dylan 

We learnt about undershot, overshot, pitchback and 

breast shot.  These are the directions of the water to the 
water wheel. - Jenson

We had fun learning about Sir Richard Arkwright, he was 
so important for building the first Mill to be built. - Mad-
dison

Sir Richard Arkwright made wigs! - Edward

The Mill was powered by water. - Niilo

We visited Cromford village to see what else Sir Richard 
Arkwright built. – Zofia

Our Year 6s have also been kindly presented with diction-
aries by The Rotary Club.  This is such a rite of passage 
for our children, and very much appreciated.  One child 
commented that he was excited to receive this gift and 
had been waiting for it, for 6 years!  Many thanks to the 
Rotary Club for this kind donation. 



Kingfishers Class have been very busy developing and 
enhancing our school environment after being inspired 
by the book The Secret Sky Garden by Linda Sarah 
and Fiona Lumbers.  They have written to local garden 
centres and plant suppliers for donations, and they have 
received some fantastic results!

We have had barrel planters from Birchover Reclamation, 
bulbs and plants from Garthwaite Nurseries, compost 
from Twiggs of Matlock and a £50 voucher from Matlock 
and Chatsworth Garden Centre – we really can’t thank 
them enough!

Our Gardening Club and all the children are going to have 
a great time planting up and making our school an even 
lovelier place to be, and ultimately help the planet!



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Installers of cavity wall and 

loft insulation; also loft ladders 

and boarding 

 

01629 824595       07802 845223 

www.dsinsulations.co.uk 

 

 

       
 

PJB Projects 

Groundwork and Construction 

Minidigger & driver, drives, dropped kerbs, paths, 

extensions, garages & conservatories, 

landscaping, fencing & stonewalling 

15 years experience. 

Fully Qualified and Insured. 

Call Phil for a free estimate at a realistic price 

07977 240223 

 

 

PARISH COUNCILLORS                     Tel   
Cllr Peter Slack (Chair)   01629 823 359 
Cllr Glynis Spencer (Vice Chair) 
Cllr Dawn Greatorex 
Cllr David Morris 
Cllr Derek Renshaw 
Parish Clerk:  John Rowe  07717 137526 
clerk@middletonbywirksworth-pc.gov.uk 
www.middletonbywirksworth-pc.gov.uk 
 
DISTRICT COUNCILLORS 
Dawn Greatorex 07838312714 
dawn.greatorex@derbyshiredales.gov.uk 
Mike Ratcliffe, 47 Yokecliffe Cres, Wirksworth 823023 
mike.ratcliffe@derbyshiredales.gov.uk 
Peter Slack, 31 Chapel Lane, Middleton 823359 
Peter.slack@derbyshiredales.gov.uk 
 
COUNTY COUNCILLOR 
Dermot Murphy 07794 327817 
dermot.murphy@derbyshire.gov.uk   
 
Village Hall 
For bookings contact phone: 07434649572              email: middletonvh20@gmail.com     
Village Hall Website www.middletonvh.org.uk 
 
Post Office Opening Times 

At the Nelson Arms. Tel 01629 733520 / 07770 662364 
Monday 2pm-4.50pm 
Wednesday 2pm-4.50pm 
Thursday 9am-11.50pm 
 
Parish Council Meetings 
Ordinary meetings are held at 6.45pm on the second Monday of each month (except 
August).  Members of the public are welcome to attend meetings which are currently being 
held remotely.  Please contact for joining instructions.  Representations can be made or 
concerns raised during the Public Participation section of the meeting. 
Police 
Local PCSO: Kirsty.Hunt@derbyshire.police.uk or phone 101 
 
Village Pump Editors 
Lucy Peacock 820831 
John Sedgwick                     822601 
Rob Rawlinson 824655 
Anna Clark 

Ellen Foster ATCL Music Lessons 

Singing, Recorder, Cello, Bass Guitar,  
Piano / keyboard. 

 

Enhanced DBS. All ages welcome, beginners 

or improvers. 

Competitive rates and discounted bundles 

available. Online lessons available  

 

Tel: 07855812753 or 

email ellenfostermusic@gmail.com 

 

 

 

Free Range Eggs 

Free range eggs £2.60 per 

dozen. Can deliver in the 

village. 

Tel. Sam Kitching 07824469219 

 

 

Paws on Paths 
 

Dog walking services 

Middleton Enhanced CRB, 

specially adapted vehicle 

Tel. Michael Kitching 

07982806741 

M J Petts 

Plumbing & Heating 

Installation – Service – 

Repair 

 
07580 457426 

mjpetts@hotmail.co.uk 

Gas Safe Registered - 551336 

       

Liam Delaney 

Dry Stone Walling 

Free estimates 
Lifetime guarantee on all works 

Tel: 07872 490521 

Email: lddrystonewalling@gmail.com 
Web: liamdelaneydrystonewalling.co.uk 
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